You're
Invited!

RMEF Hunter's Bonanza
Saturday, March 28th 5:00 PM

Charles Mack
Citizen Center

Questions? Call Sam Houston at (803) 396- 215 North Main Street
Mooresville, NC 28115
8975 or email cltrmef.tickets@gmail.com

Tickets are limited - Purchase yours now! https://events.rmef.org/!N24

Rocky Mountain

Elk Foundation
Charlotte-Metrolina
Chapter
Dear Friend of Conservation,
Elk! Hunting! Raffles! Good food and good times with likeminded friends, all for a GREAT cause! The CharlotteMetrolina chapter of the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
invites you to our 1st annual Hunter's Bonanza on
Saturday, March 28th, 2015 at 5:00 PM at the Charles Mack
Citizen Center

The Browning BL-22 features a unique
RMEF serial number, custom artwork on
the receiver and your name engraved on
the barrel. The BL-22 is an all-time
American favorite with great rim fire
accuracy and firing speed.

Now entering RMEF’s fourth decade of conserving some of
North America’s finest and most crucial landscapes, this event is our chapter’s primary mode to raise the
funds needed to ensure the future of elk, elk country and our hunting tradition. Tickets are limited so
purchase your tickets today, your admission ticket also enters you in a drawing to win a .380 semi-auto
handgun! Don't delay, reserve your chance to win top notch Guns, Guns & more Guns plus, optics, knives
and other outdoor gear in our outstanding raffles and silent auction, all while enjoying a great night out for
elk country.
This event is not your custom, traditional banquet event with a live auction and sit down meal. Note that this
will be a high energy and fast paced fun event with Guns, Guns & more Guns!!! We will have games
& raffles; a silent auction; General Raffle with a great selection of raffle items of sporting goods and firearms
including a special “SUPER BONUS” area!! During the event you can help yourself at your leisure to some
terrific BBQ and chicken with all the fixins plus some outstanding desserts too.
Since 1984, RMEF has conserved more than 6.5 million acres of prime elk country, opened or secured
access to nearly 715,000 acres of land for hunters and other to enjoy, helped restore or support wild elk
herds in 28 states and stood tall for America's great hunting heritage. Join us as, together, we help this great
conservation movement roll forward.
Yours in Conservation,
Patricia Rohling
Chapter Chair

Patricia Rohling
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Auction ~ Dinner ~ Prizes ~ Fun

Kimber Custom II Two-Tone RMEF
Special-Edition, .45 ACP
RMEF Exclusive! Features hardwood grips
with RMEF logo, special RMEF serial
range, match-grade steel 5" barrel,
bushings, chamber and trigger. Made in the
USA!

YETI 65 Tundra Cooler with RMEF Logo
"Wildly Stronger! Keep the Ice Longer!" is Yeti's motto. This must
have cooler features one-piece, roto-molded construction with
YETI's proprietary PermaFrost Insulation.

Weatherby Synthetic 7mm Remington Magnum
One Weatherby rifle will be drawn for each five conservation
table sold. Reserve your table today! The more tables sold, the
more rifles will be given away!!!

RSVP FORM
Name____________________________ Member#____________

(circle one) Check Visa MasterCard Discover AMEX

Address_____________________________________________

Card#_____________________________________Code________

____________________________________________________

Exp__________Name on Card_____________________________

Phone________________________

Sign__________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________

Guests must be accompanied by a current RMEF member.
Guests include spouses, children and immediate family. All other attendees are required to buy a membership.

Quantity Total Price
Single Ticket (includes 1 meal & entry in gun drawing)

$30.00

x

=

Couples Ticket (includes 2 meals & 2 entries in gun drawing)

$60.00

x

=

$400.00

x

=

Conservation Table (includes 8 meals; 8 entries in gun drawing plus additional drawing for conservation tables only!)

I can't make the banquet. Please process my membership now!
$35.00

x

=

$300.00

x

=

Life Membership (minimum $300 down)

$1,500.00

x

=

Life Membership with Browning BL-22 (paid in full)

$1,799.00

x

=

Annual Supporting Membership
Annual Sponsor Membership

ADDITIONAL DONATION OF +
* Fill out reverse side if buying for multiple memberships or attendees

TOTAL

The rifle winners will automatically be entered into

Lead, Inspire and Lead your legacy in Elk Country,

a grand prize drawing for a Premium 7-Day Idaho

become or recruit a new volunteer and be entered

Elk Hunt for one in the fall of 2016 including a

to win one of 30 outstanding prizes.

Sitka Ultimate Elk Hunting System. The Grand
Prize will be drawn in January 2016.

PROUD SPONSORS

Return To:
Sam Houston
RMEF Charlotte-Metrolina Chapter
1136 TANNER CROSSING LN
INDIAN LAND, SC 29707

If purchasing multiple tickets, please provide additional information

Name________________________________________________________
Name_____________________________________________
Member#_____________________________________________________
Member#_________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
If youth, DOB ______/______/_______
If youth, DOB ______/______/_______

